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Community Newsletter

#GivingTuesday Success

Calling All Runners

Upcoming Events
2020 Open House Dates
Thurs., January 23rd
Tues., February 11th
Thurs., March 19th
Call 201-644-7567 to schedule
a time for a personal tour, or
just drop in to visit between
11am-1pm.

------------------------------th

11 Annual Casino Night
Sat., March 28th, 2020
Route 23 Auto Mall
Butler, NJ

Since 2014, Push to Walk has participated in
the global day of giving known as
#GivingTuesday. The organization posts fun
videos coined #PushUpsForPushToWalk all
throughout the month of November in hopes of
raising awareness and encouraging others to
share, participate, and donate. This year, efforts
brought in over $3,000 thanks to the generosity
of the non-profit’s existing supporters and their
friends. What a great kick-off to the annual year
end campaign!
Thank you to all of those who shared PTW’s
videos, posted their own, and donated to push
the campaign in the right direction.

Year End Giving

Team Push to Walk will be heading down to
Long Branch on Sunday, April 26th, 2020 for
the NJ Marathon once again this coming year.
Looking to fill your 2020 race calendar? Be
part of the team and help raise funds while
creating awareness for Push to Walk!
If you are interested in participating in the Full
Marathon, Full Marathon Relay, or Half
Marathon as part of Team Push to Walk,
please email kwolfe@pushtowalknj.org for
more information.

New Leadership
Team Push to Walk at
the NJ Marathon
Sun., April 26th, 2020
Long Branch, NJ

13th Annual Golf Outing
Mon., Sept. 14th, 2020
Parsippany, NJ

------------------------------For more information
e-mail Kate
kwolfe@pushtowalknj.org
or call 201-644-7567

Push to Walk clients work hard year round to
maintain their physical health and wellness
through our individualized intensive exercise
program. Please consider making a gift to
continue providing these services not found
anywhere else in the northern New Jersey area.
Your donation will directly provide services to our
clients. You can be sure that your gift is helping
many people continue their journey at Push to
Walk after a life changing injury or illness.
Please visit
https://app.etapestry.com/cart/PushtoWalk/default/
index.php to make your donation today.
Remember, A Little Push Goes A Long Way!

Over the last few months, Push to Walk
happily welcomed three new Trustees to the
Board. Bianca Johnson, Diane MinkowGersten, and Victoria Duffin. They not only
bring new energy but experience in law,
marketing, and education. The organization
looks forward to their involvement and fresh
ideas to continue to grow the program.
Interested in stepping into a larger role at
Push to Walk? Please email Tony Aceti,
Board Chair at aaceti.cpa@gmail.com or
Steve Jekogian, Board Trustee at
stevejekogian1@gmail.com.

Grants & Donations Recently Received
Push to Walk was granted $10K from Kessler Foundation and $10K from OritaniBank Charitable Foundation to benefit the scholarship fund.
Additionally, the non-profit was granted $10K from E & S Van Houten Memorial Fund and $2.5K from Insurance Industry Charitable Foundation to benefit the program.
Thank you for your support & generosity!

